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Society honors l-,ongmeadow writer
Bt CHRISTII{E WHllt

LONGMEADOW Investi-
gative joumalist Jonathan
crcen has added another hon-
or to his gowing tist of
awards.

Green accepted the Out-
standing Non-Fichon Book
Award ftom the Amedcan So-
ciety of Joumalists and Au-
tho$ Fdday on April 29 in
New York City.

crcen was recognized for
"Murder in the High Hirna-
laya," published in 2010 by
Public Affais. tt is the thrill-
ing account oi the murder of a
Tibetan nun, at the hands of
Chirese soldiers, as she at-
tempted to cmss the border
ftom Tibet into Nepal, while a
goup of Westem climbers
looked on in horror. Grcen, a
British citizen, spent dll€e
yea$ invesdgating the inci-
dent.

The Daily Beast caled
Green's account of the muder
%dlliandy told. Captivating,"

while Kirkus Revie*'s said, "In
clear, concise prose the author
deliberates over China's stran-
glehold on Tibet. Green's
steely, factua y dense analy-
sis of this unla*'Iul coDspimcy
sheds light on a percnnial hu-
man-rights cdsjs.'

"I'm very gatetul," said
Green of his latest award. 'It's
really great stuff and nice that
people want to honor the

But it's not something he ex-
pected or went in search oi

'It's such an importad sto-
ry," he said. "It needed to get
oqt. Places like Longtneadow
(where he Lives) are urilike 99
percent of the world. we need
to tel th€ slory of what aclual-
ly happ€ns in much ofthe rest
ofthe wodd.'

lvhat he did expe€t was a
backlash. But there hasn't
been ally.

Instead, the Weslem climb-
els who witnessed the muder,

Pleose see 4 Pqge slt

Jonothdn Green'3 boolq " urder in lhe High
Hinoloyd," hos won o moior iournolirli. oyord.

Young composer strikes a chord
Ey SIAA$ HETOPOULOS

LONGMEADOW -The mu-
sic world may sood be taking
note of a young composer who
has writter a song for his
grandfather's bard.

"It's a building piece that
stafts out intense and con-
tused - then it gets rcsohed
and flows into a much happier
theme," explains the €ighth-
gader who is a student at
Cl€rbrooh Middle School.

Anthony is a t€nor in his
middle school chods. He
plays slring bass in the school
bard and piano at home
where his captive audience is
fiuly captivated.

"It's Dhenomenal. I am iust
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Book: Society honors Longmeadow writer
Conlinued lrcm Poee Stl deaths oflocal miners. possible movie.

How does this yeais award ,'I\e m€t with Jake," crc€ll
and did nothing about it, have compare with that one? said, "and found that he rcaly
written to thank him for writ- To win for a book is com- undebtards the book. I hrcw
inq rhe book, tellinq him that pletely different than winning I wanted to entrust it to some-
atihe time of the mirder. th€v foran afticle."creen said. "lt's one who undeIsrood ir aDd
didn.t undcrdan.t whar rhci/ achievement enough to have wouid rel it the wa-y I told it.
;;;::*-; --- "'*' ""r written a book. To win an The whole poinr of the book

c;;- f,* abo received award for it is.a huge.bbnus.' was to put ihjs story into the
."* irii..nrrrion f."lnin;i Green,,said rhe book has mainsFearn. I wart rhe rnovie

,,--, ;^;, ;. been well received by critics to do the same.'

i':igrpttsi:_q*i-$"1*o?[gli];n"***.",,"X""X"t1"';],"S"T,X*;
::l|:'llt j".,'l':i 

-Y:-'l lYi:: noted activisr for the Tibetan heroes, but rhe hemes of thisones on rne nrgn passes oI h€ cause, and the Dalai Lama $orv are two voune Tibetal.T*Ys:. have endoEed rhe book lts wo;en. the nuir Keisane ano
. Aylong rle mahy loulnar' due out in paperback this her ftiend DoLba-"
|sm nonors urBen has won are mondr widr a n1w foreward bv since th€ book! Dublica.
a previous award from the the Dalaj Lana tion,Creen. wloGmirriJir,
American Society of Jottrnal- Gr€en is currendv in neqoti- Dr. Keisha Jones. a surEeon al
ists and Authors, in 2007, fora ations with direitor iake Ba!,state M€dical Cend - has
magazine article about the Scott, soE of director and pro- redumed *ritine masaziDe ar
Sold rush in Ghana and the ducer Ridley Scon. aboit a ticl6. Assignm-ents have tak

en him to Africa and Peru. But
he's alveals on the lookout for
his next book - another story,
like the Tibetan murder that
gmbs his heart as well as his
mind.

Foi more iDformation about
the author atrd his work,,visit
www.ionathangrec40nll.
ne,coE

Clenmeadow volunteer honored
LONGMEADOW - william

"BiU" Burrows was named
Glenmeadow Voluteer of the
Year at a lurcheon held Apdl
28 at Glenmeadow Retirement
CoDnunity.

The lurcheon, held annual-
ly, recognizes the contribu-
tions of all those who
volur$e€r at Glenmeadow

BurroEc is well.krown in
the Grcater Spri[gfield arca
becau.6e, along {'ith his wife
Eslher, he previously owrcd
Wiuiam Burrows Florist in
Longmeadow,

For close to 30 yeaxs, Bur-
rcvrs was knos'rl for his crea-
t ive arrangements and
outstandingcustomerse ice.

At Glenmeadow. he is

knowtr and
rcsp€ded by
his peels for
everything he
does, from
.unning the

The Volunteer of the Year
was selected froE nomi
nations received frortr volun-
te€Is and residents.

rtm Lolz, ulenmeadow
president and chief executive
officer, and Laura Lavoie, di-

rector of resid€nt programs,
looked tbrough all the tromi-
natiors and decided Bulrows
best exemplified the spidt of
the Volunteer of the Year

r e s i d e n t s ' "Bill has such a Dositive atti-
store and tude lnd alwa]:s wants to help

playing Santa Claus for the wherc he can.; said Lavoie. At
holiday party to making flow- the luncheon. eeery volutrteer
er arangements and baking was recogrized wiih a cenifi-
T^1.Y1;l*- j_B _ j l"^I.]Ils- cate and gifl .
dent ofthe Resident Council.
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